Club Connections Season 21/22

CLUB CONNECTIONS
HAS ONE KEY PRINCIPLE
Strengthening the community game at grassroots level
will result in a stronger game as a whole in the region and
ultimately a stronger Newcastle Falcons.

BENEFIT

PARTNER

AFFILIATE

Ambassador tickets - 1 per game

Season Ticket

8

Additional tickets for fundraising or Club Reward*

x 6 pairs

x 4 Pairs

Group deal price access

Y

Y

Fundraising merchandise

Shirt

Ball

Club Connections clothing

Y - 1/4 zip

Y - 1/4 Zip

CPD courses

Y

Y

Festival priority booking

Y

Y

Priority on player blitz

Y

Y

Player visits

x3

x1

Club Take Over Match Day

Y

N

Club mark access

Y

Y

Shirt display in South / West Stand

Y

Y

Experience packages priority

Y

Y

Ultimate Rugby

Y

Y

Marketing material

Y

Y

Hosting a camp - Cash Back

Y

Y

Inflatable funday at club/Roadshow

Y

This is achieved by supporting our club’s development including increasing participation, recruitment,
marketing and development of coaching. There are currently 75 clubs predominantly from Northumberland,
Durham, Cumbria, Teeside and the Scottish borders but all clubs are more than welcome.
On joining the Club Connections programme our Club Connections Coordinator
gavin.beasley@newcastle-falcons.co.uk will be in touch to discuss the further details.

MORE CLUBS
HOSTING
COACHING CAMPS
AND RECEIVING
CASH BACK

WE HAVE SPENT
500+ HOURS IN THE
COMMUNITY SINCE
THE START OF THE
PROGRAMME

ENGAGED
OVER 15000
CHILDREN

12,500+
FREE TICKETS
SINCE CLUB
CONNECTIONS
STARTED

OVER 450
COACHES
TRAINED
THROUGH CLUB
CPD FESTIVAL

STRENGTHENING
THE COMMUNITY
GAME

NEW PARTNER
INVOLVED TO
ASSIST WITH
ENERGY SAVINGS

75 CLUBS
FROM ACROSS
NORTH EAST,
CUMBRIA, SCOTTISH
BORDERS AND
NORTH YORKSHIRE

BIGGEST U11s
AND U12s
FESTIVALS
IN THE REGION

NEW
MEMBERS
OF STAFF TO
SUPPORT
CLUBS

POINTS - the 2021/22 season sees us moving away from gold, silver and bronze clubs to Partner and
Affiliate. Clubs can still move between the 2 categories and a point system will be used to reward clubs for
the involvement in the programme.
POINTS WILL BE REWARDED FOR
1 ticket purchased = 1 point
1 coach attending a Falcon CPD = 1 point
1 child attending coaching camp = 1 point
1 team attending a pre match festival = 1 point
5 children signing up to the Junior Falcons = 2 points
T&Cs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clubs will be placed in Partner/Affiliate category based on previous season’s finishing position. If you would like to discuss moving, please
speak to gavin.beasley@newcastle-falcons.co.uk
Festival dates will be released as soon
A player blitz may take place on a date during the season and Clubs will be notified and asked to give further details on their proposed event
in advance of the player visit*
Partner clubs will also be entitled to a roadshow at a time of their choice over the season. This will involve four players attending a whole club
event accompanied by Falcons support staff*
Club take over match day will allow partner Clubs to access a programme piece, big screen slide, webstory and other marketing support at a
Newcastle Falcons home game.
Experience packages include our “Dream Team” mascot package, half time matches, guard of honour and a big flag announcement
To apply for your additional fundraising tickets please contact gavin.beasley@newcastle-falcons.co.uk
* All COVID dependent
Prices will be awarded to the top team and the most improved team throughout the season

When it comes to energy,
we’re your trusted partner!
We’re proud to have joined
forces with the Newcastle
Falcons Club Connections
because we’re passionate
about adding long term value
to our local communities giving the next generation of
sports athletes the funding and
facilities they need to thrive.
Here at Fusion, we are committed to helping community sports clubs uncover significant cost and carbon
savings to improve the sustainability of how they operate and increase the longevity of the club. All cost
savings that we identify are backed by an insurance guarantee to ensure that 100% of the forecasted cost
savings are achieved.
We also offer a unique and unrivalled opportunity for clubs to get creative with generating their own
income streams as part of our ‘Community Ambassador Programme’. The Community Ambassador
Programme helps clubs combat any financial shortfalls experienced as a result of COVID-19, enabling
clubs to re-invest money back into the club to drive engagement and facilitate any modernisation and
improvement works.

GROUP PRICES

For us, this partnership is about more than just helping clubs save money. Our priority is to bring
communities together by creating new opportunities with long-lasting benefits.

ADULT

CONCESSION

YOUNG
ADULT

JUNIOR

North

£14

£11

£10

£5

South

£18

£15

£13

£7

GROUP DISCOUNTS 15+

West D

£21

£18

£15

£8

T&Cs
• Concessions are those supporters who aged 65 or over on 1 September 2021.
• Young adults are those supporters who are age 16-24 on 1 September 2021.
• Juniors are those supporters who are aged under 11 on 1 September 2021 (Primary school age for season 21-22).
Proof of concession status may be required at the time of purchase or collection.
Please view https://www.eticketing.co.uk/newcastle-falcons/Common/CustomPage/Index/2 for further T&C

Club Success
Ryton RFC has been the first
club within Club Connections to
join our Community Ambassador
programme. So far, we have
provided Ryton with over £6,000
worth of funding but it doesn’t
stop there!
Take a look at exactly how we’ve
helped them using our 6 simple
steps to success:

Get in touch if you would like further information:
Email us: clubconnections@newcastle-falcons.co.uk
Club Ticket Link: www.newcastlefalcons.co.uk/clubconnections/tickets

To find out more, just give Graham a call:
01207 258169
graham.robson@fusionforbusiness.co.uk
www.fusionforbusiness.co.uk

•

£3,000 savings on
their energy bills

•

£2,000 commission
through Community
Ambassador referral
scheme

•

Additional £1,000 in
FFB sponsorship

